
TUEil TRANSF'IGURAT'lION.

to the -influences He broughit to bear upon tljen ? There

seemls to be no hlint of this in the story of thieir lives. Thev

blundercd as often, and perhiaps 'nmore deeply thian the othiers.

Thie 'Master %vas prcparing thein for their great work iii the

future. Thie impression made on :tlie nîiinds of these mnen by
th is t railsfi gu ration exp erience %vas deep alid permanent. Sooni

aftcr thlis, Jamies is called uipon to give up Ibis life for the cause;
%ve have no recorded words of biis regarding it, but whio cati

doubt it %vas, a source of coinfort to l3ii ini that dark hiour -)f
trial. Peter in hiis second Epistie declares " We have tiot
folloved cunniingly devised fables Mihen î%'e madle known unto

vou the power and coniing of our Lord Jesus Christ, but were

eve îvitniesses of His nîiajestyv." joliui, ini lonelv Patiiios, saw
one like unto, the Son of Mani. In Iiis gospel lie says, " We

behield His glory, the glory. as of the only begotten of the
Fatlier."

ie purp)ose for w'hicli they wvcnt into the nîiountain was to

pray; the tîmie seenis to have been the evening; the transfigura-
tion took place during the hours of darkness. The disciples

bean praying with the Miaster, b)ut tlieir eyes soon becamne
hieavy withi sleep. Afterwards at Getlisemlane tliey also were

unable to continue watching. le continued iiû prayer; wh-,Iat

the nature of Ris supplication was w~e do not knou'; ive think
thev- were regarding thiat cup of whicli He -%vas so soon to

drink. WVhen the thiree mien awake froin slecp they sec niar-

v-ellous , things.

(a). Tlley sec Jesus traxisfigured before thein; His rainient
becaline white as the lighit, and His face did slîine as

the suni. He seenieçl surrounded wiith a halo of glory.
Streanis of radiant liglit sinie iupon thieni fronii Ris person.

Whlat is the niieaniingr oi this tranisfiguiration wlhicli they sec ?

Jesus ivas not then tratisfigured, but ail His former life hiad

l)Cen a transfiguration. Hie %was tranisfigured Mien He stoopcd

to the cradle iii the manger, wl'hen He worked on in long years

of obscurity at Nazarctbi, whlen, lie wvandered a straiîî«er, hiaving

nie place to rcst His hiead. He wvas transfigured Mien Ris


